To the Editor:
==============

Singapore was one of the earliest countries outside of China to be affected by the COVID-19 pandemic.^[@R1]^ Singapore's response has been lauded by the World Health Organization^[@R2]^ and led to low acquisition rates of the virus by health care workers. Cardiology staff, including trainees, face a significant risk of exposure given that the virus can cause cardiac arrhythmias and acute myocardial injury.^[@R3]^ We are taking the following steps to balance potential exposure and reduced training for postgraduate cardiology trainees during COVID-19.

Trainees are split into 2 independent teams covering different functions. These teams exchange roles every 2 weeks to ensure equal learning opportunities and duty hours. They are separated by location and time; trainees are not allowed to interact with members of the other team, reducing the risk of cross-contamination and need for quarantine.

Trainees undergo annual hand hygiene assessment and are instructed on the use of personal protective equipment (PPE), including gloves, gowns, respiratory protection, and eye protection.^[@R4]^ In situations with potentially aerosolized secretions, such as transesophageal echocardiography and the review of patients on high-flow nasal oxygen or positive airway ventilation, the use of powered air-purifying respirators has been instructed.

Staffing requirements have necessitated the suspension of all leave. Trainees are observed for signs of overwork, and there are open lines of escalation and disclosure.

Trainees are required to fulfill subspecialty postings to achieve basic competency. Learning materials are accessed via an e-learning portal, which allows for progress tracking.

We use a commercial videoconferencing software for the live broadcast of continuing medical education. Trainees gain access through personal digital devices and interact with the presenter and faculty via voice and video-chat. We have successfully employed this model for subspecialty teaching, journal clubs, and department meetings.

We recognize that separating trainees into teams and suspending leave could have significant impact on morale and wellness. Additionally, sustained PPE usage is physically strenuous and adds to potential exhaustion. The long-term effects of these changes on mental and physical health are not known. The use of virtual learning technologies in this setting, especially over a sustained period, is similarly unproven; the effectiveness of training should be further studied.

COVID-19 presents a great challenge to faculty and trainees. We hope that other institutions may reference our measures and adopt appropriate stances to help trainees in cardiology navigate these difficult times.
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